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for cows j» News Summary. >
The Nova Scotia Steel company, New 

Glasgow, is shipping its goods to British 
Columbia.

The Spanish public prosecutor demands 
a sentence upon Lieut. General Weyler of 
two months’ imprisonment.

It is said Parliament will be asked to 
vote $50,000 for the purpose of giving Can
adian youths a naval training.

There were thirty four failures in the 
Dominion this week, against fifty 
the corresponding week last year.

The Czar and Czarina will receive their 
friends at the Paris exposition of 1900 in 
their own pavilion, which will cost /90,000.

F. D. Laurie, formerly of the I. C. R., 
was one of the candidates nominated for 
the mayoralty of New Glasgow Tuesday. 

John E. Redmond, the Nationalist M. 
LUNG TROUBLES AND CONSUME- P. who has been lecturing in America,

sailed from New York for England on 
Thursday.

The British government has granted two 
extra commissions in the Royal Artillery 
to gentlemen cadets of the Royal Military 

The Slocum Chemical Company, College at Kingston.
Limited, will send thre^ free sample bot- A Russian woman, suffering from the 
ties ( Psychine, Oxygenized Emulsion and worst form of leprosy, has been discovered 
Coltsfoot Expectorant) of the great die- living in a private house in Tottenham 
coveries and specifics of that distinguished Court Road, in the heart of London. 
KiatiA mud chemist Dr ГА. Slocum. A humcsne bus worked і 

. ГЬет, moott I”t 1 "rtîin.Çen: st ruction in the district of Odesss, Russia
.‘ЇЗГЇиК; Whole Tillage, have been devastated and

troubles and all forms of tuberculosis. If the damage to shipping is enormous, 
the reader is a sufferer, don’t hesitate to nam-ge PP1 K 
take advantage of this free offer, but send . ÇharlM8. Noon, foe sometime nmeban- 
at once named your po* office and ex- xcal.uperinten^nt ofthe Bangor* Ara», 
pram office lo the T. ^Slocum Chemical took railway, died Friday night at his 
Company, Limited, .86 Adelaide .tract home m Bangor, aged sixty-two. 
west, Toronto, and the three free bottles Mrs. Charles Scribner, aged eighty 
will be promptly sent to you by express. seven, was burned to death at her home in 

They have on file in their laboratory Cannon, Conn., Friday, by her clothes 
hundreds of letters from those benefited taking fire from sparks while she was 
and cured in all parts of the world, and smoking a pipe.
they take this means of making known to The colonial secretary has informed the 
suffering humanity their great specifics. Dominion government that the request of 

delay until it is too late, and when the corporation of Toronto to have the 
writing to them say yon saw this free offer Queen's jubilee presents exhibited in 
in the MKSSBngbb AMD VlltTOX. {'щпшЛ* cannot be entertained.

Pmxoo. in l-xnsd. «wring Slocum', free Wm. H. W.Uon, . Indent of the New 
сЛе in Amenc« paper, jril pUMe«end Vork trade school. who .hot and killed 
lot «ample, to Toronto. H tbe reader is Miller, a fellow Undent, on Sunday
ÜÎÜdMtaîtT’n^üL ™~П^А JS' "t- *nd who h** “n“ b”” ™ 'he Tomb.,
dremanîl, “т“«ГЖЇЇІР0Л ^ZSlTg'tXJïLÏÏ™'' j"* “

W. B. Scarf, Canadian deputy minister 
of patenta and also deputy minister of 
agnculture of Canada, is in Washington 
to make a study of the operations of the 
United States patent ay stem.

Г Pedlar Sent to Prison for Representing McGill University, while considered very
an Imitation Pill to be the Same aa Dr. b“ * 1"g?f ae£*VUe F“r than
.......___, . , _ . . ever before, amounting to $20,000 on rev-
W llliams Pink Pills A far Reaching cnae- Tbe total deficit now amounts to 

. $449,000. The above figures are shown in
„ , the annual report just published.

. £Iontrbal, Jan. 24, 1898.—A case of After a debate which occupied the great-
іЙМг than ordinary interest to the public er part of this week, the Senate Friday 
came before Judge I^afontaine here today, evening, by a vote of forty-seven to thirty- 
the fact* bring a. fellow, Робота time ЇЇЙГУДЙЇ
p«*t one H. E. Migner ha. been going lnd obligations of the United State,
about pedling a pill which he represented payable in silver coin, 
as being the same as Dr. Williams' Pink A deputation of Canadian bicy 
Pills. The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. facture*» interviewed Hon. Mr.

S /DOHERTY ORGANS *J*
mend coughs end All long troubles

^ YX7E TAKE;PLEASURE in informing the public that we have the ^ 
*- açency for the above mentioned Organs, which have been so v.

g ana favorably known. .. J
It is an acknowledged fact that the Tomb and Action of the Doherty 

Organa are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the ^ 
mechanical part is aa near perfection aa possible, and the appearance N 
pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application.
Terms and Prices are ante to suit. Church Organs a Specialty.

FAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, .N S.

4* tier's 
Vlerrg Pecwa1

THE CHRISis the standard remedy.
Medial Advice Flea.

Addnea J. C. Am 00, UwaO, Haas, U. 8.
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THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE. Jubilee of

ІЗДЖШИШИ»
Mayflower Embroidery Silk $ ■ТКЖ CAN BE CURED. Every imagii 
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»♦A Convincing Free Offer. •n

U IN LARGE SPOOLS *
* *

This такс I» pure Щік, end warranted Past Color

Soma atoree «all U for roc spool We aall It for IK , hat 
whan wv aaad k by moll It Is <>*. n «pool,

In «4 eolnav Order an, ahada yon Uke and we

*ri
»♦
a;clr Isu It

611 the order

* *I FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. $
97 King Street, St John, N. B.

Dean

If** hard work to «oil jou root» — 
•is paprr Bnl reme anti m the 
resta and they will sell thei 
selves !

* > * * K
AN IMPORTANT CASE.

*

Our Reduction Sale prices are more persuasive 
than ever. Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers and 
Suita are included.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.

■Î

Cheapside.

cle manu-
имеа... --------------------- гагам. «... Fielding

at Ottawa on Thursday and urged an in-

ct/ he was at once placed under arrest «PP™"1; '*>= English and Russian govern - 
and an official sent to bring him back here. mcn,t wlUi 1 proposal of compromise, each 
He was brought before Judge Lafontaine power to promde one-half of the loan on 
thi, morning on two charge?, and pleaded d* own financial terms and the other con- 
guilty to both. It was pointed ont that d'tujna to be adjusted between them, 
his offence was a grave one and left him It is reported at Odessa that M. Zano- 
liable to a lengthy term of imprisonment, vieff, the Russian ambassador to Turkey, 
The counsel for the Dr. Williams' Medicine holds an ultimatum in readiness to be de- 
Co. stated that hie clients did not wish to livered to the Porte, in certain contingrn- 
preaa for severe punishment at this time ; ciea, to enforce the Saltan'* acceptance of 
they only wished to establish the fact that Prince George of Greece aa Governor of 
representing an imitation pill to be the Crete.
*ame4a* Dr WillUma’ P$nk Pilla was a Captain Sigabee, of the United Sûtes 
crime which left the perpetrator liable to a warship Maine, accompanied by Consul 
lengthv imprisonment. On one charge General Lee and Lieuti. Howard and 
the judge then imposed a sentence of ten Holeman, of the Maine, paid a visit on 
days, tilth the option erf a fine of ten Thursday at Havana to General Parrado, 
dollars and ш the other case a sentence the acting captain general, who received 
of two day* in jail without the option of a them courteously They expressed them

ЕЗма&.ч-'агль&
Pilla, an liable under the ^criminal £d. Z. «T»
which is in fora all over the Dominion, SSL -У: ”' .
and it wlU n<) doubt, to a considerable », tent, put an end to tbi. nefarious boaineas. °™*”“ ,1Т”*Ь|У «ported to the bouse 
aa It ia evident from the fact that the Dr Foerteen dead babies have been found 
Williams Medicine Co went to the expense HI Weehawken and Weal Ноіюкее, N. J., 
of bringing this man back from so great a within the lari three weeks. There is no 
distance aa 81. John, thaï they intend doubt now in the minds of the police that 
apanng no expense to protect both the • far-reaching trade in murder ia bring 
public sad themselves in such oases. done, probably In New York city. Mnny

« « « « things lead to the belief that alt these in-
The Ontario Législatif* bra been dta- АпїкВ^ГЇЕГЖ

solved. Nomination.taka place Pabraary Egg?g*.?L.T_" „У?
land, and election. March Г Sj^Jlta ргім Ь hsn*ed in
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№ of refined musical taste buy their Pianosvand 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street,. Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

№

IT PAYS .« л
to Inanre in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
AH0QAT10N. been une of it» sound financial 
punition, It* moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profit* to policy-holders—Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Inaur 
ante, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death. v

S. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St.John.

G. W. PARKER,
General Agent.


